














integrator for C & A Scales. Keith, a state champion grappler 
at Underwood High, now is leading a fund-raising drive for 

the college’s 
new wrestling 
program.

When Greg 
and Arla are 
not on campus, 
they are thrilled 
to spend time 
with their three 
grandchildren: 
Ellie, Nick and 
Delanie.  Greg 
also is active in 
his community, 
where he has 
served on the 

volunteer fire department since 1976, including a 12-year stint 
as chief. He also has served as mayor and on the city council 
and planning board.

“I love this area,” he said. “The college has been a vital part 
of  our community, and a big part of  my life.”

If you haven’t visited Iowa Western’s main 
campus in Council Bluffs lately, you might 
want to come prepared with a map. The 
campus has undergone major changes 

over the last five years, thanks in part to new 
construction projects that have changed the 
landscape of Iowa Western.

For example: the old cafeteria now is located 
in the new student center; the old student center 
is home to the new administration offices; the 
old cafeteria has been transformed into the new 
Center for Advanced Nursing and Allied Health 
Education; the old library has served as the 
temporary home to accounting and admissions 
staff, but that changes in September when the 
new Student Welcome Center opens in Clark 
Hall.

Sound confusing? If  so, then it is time to 
schedule a visit to campus and see all that is new 
at your alma mater.

The Changing Landscape of 
Iowa Western’s Campus

By Don Kohler
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board has been amazing,” Clausen said. He also credited 
Tom Johnson, vice president of  finance and operations, 
with his oversight during the construction 
boom. “The support from Tom has been huge 
from a construction standpoint. He has a 
good understanding of  buildings and projects, 
and that helps when we are managing so many 

different jobs at 
once.”

Clausen said 
he is proud of  
his tenure at 

the college, not just as an employee but as 
an alum and a trustee. His “Reiver Feiver” 
has trickled over to his family, too. His wife, 
Arla, is director of  vocal music at the college 
and has raised the profile of  that program 
throughout Southwest Iowa and the metro 
area. Their daughter Loree graduated from Iowa Western 
and earned her bachelor’s degree from Creighton. She 
now is a radiologist at Jennie Edmundson Hospital’s 
cancer unit. Son Keith attended Iowa Western and now 
has a successful career as a software tech and scale 

Continued From Page 7

Clausen looks over Arts Center blueprints with 
Jim Romano of Leuder Construction.
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eNURSING CENTER
Iowa Western ushered in a new era in nursing 

education in February 2011 with the dedication of  
the new Center for Advanced Nursing and Allied 
Health Education. The nursing center project, which 
totaled $5 million in construction and equipment 
costs, offers students state-of-the-art simulator 
labs and other amenities to enrich their healthcare 
education, said Dr. Dan Kinney, president of  Iowa 
Western. “The new nursing facility is going to enable 
the college to greatly increase the number of  nursing 
graduates at Iowa Western,” Dr. Kinney said.

The new center features: 27,850 square feet of  
renovations; 4,180 of  new space added to Ashley 
Hall; four surgery tech classrooms; 10 simulator 
classrooms; a resource/media library; three debriefing 
rooms; an expanded EMT Training Room; and a 
Medical Assisting lab.

The nursing center also has become a popular 
training spot for local hospitals and clinicians who are 
expanding their knowledge in the simulator labs.

REIVER SUITES
Another phase of  the Reiver Suites complex 

opened in August 2011, making room for 144 more 
students to enjoy the complete college experience. 
With the addition to the village, more than 1,200 
students now call Iowa Western home.

STUDENT WELCOME CENTER
Clark Hall, once home to a maze of  cubicles, 

went through a major facelift in summer 2011 to 
accommodate a new “one-stop shop” for students 
beginning their college careers. The $3.4 million 
Student Welcome Center will house the entire 
student services staff, including testing, financial 
aid, recruitment offices and more. In addition, the 
college’s accounting staff  will be located next door to 
make for an easy transition for students and parents 
alike.

STUDENT CENTER
Iowa Western’s new student center opened in June 

2010, and the 71,050-square-foot, two-story facility 
has quickly become a favorite spot for the college’s 
growing student population. The new student center 
is home to a cyber library and cafe, an expanded 
bookstore and spacious culinary arts lab. Total cost 
of  the project was $12.6 million, with another $1.8 
million going toward equipment and furnishings.
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Reiver Highlights - Spring 2011
For the 2010-2011 year, four teams were nominated NJCAA Team of the Year: softball (GPA 3.397),
women’s golf (GPA 3.335), women’s soccer (GPA 3.268), and baseball (GPA 3.073).
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By Brenda Hampton

Baseball
Head coach Marc Rardin (ninth year) and the Reiver baseball 
team finished the season with a record of  43-20, advanced to 
the JUCO World Series for the fifth-straight year and finished 
third. Chris Waylock was named the ICCAC Defensive Player 
of  the year and Levi Meyer was named the Northern District 
Tournament MVP. Mitch Warne and AJ Gaura were named to 
the All-Tournament team and Adam Lavelle was named to the 
NJCAA Academic All-American list. The team was also named 
an NJCAA Academic Team of  the Year.

Men’s and Women’s Golf
Head Coach Tyler Schiffelbein (first year) coached the women’s 
golf  team to a first-place finish at the Region XI tourna-
ment, which qualified the team for the national tournament in 
Daytona Beach, Florida. The women’s team finished 13th. The 
men’s team qualified for the national tournament in Alabama, 
where it finished 12th. The women’s team was an NJCAA Aca-
demic Team of  the Year and golfers Ashleigh Sorensen, Ashley 
Hinrichs and Emily Wenstrand were named NJCAA Academic 
All-Americans.

Softball
Head Softball Coach Lana Ross (ninth year) led the Reiver 
softball team to a 49-14 record, finishing as the Region XI & 
District K Champions. The team also advanced to the NJCAA 
Tournament, where it placed seventh. Bradi Wall, Daleigh 
Fossler and Greta Smeins were named ICCAC players of  the 
year and Bradi Wall and Kylee Simpson were named NJCAA 
All-Americans. Bradi Wall was named the NJCAA Academic 
All-American award winner and the women’s team was named 
an NJCAA Academic Team of  the Year.

Men’s and Women’s Track & Field
Head Coach Emmett Statzer (fourth year) led his team to 
another successful year. The men’s and women’s indoor track 
team finished fourth and 18th at the indoor national tourna-
ment respectively, and 12th and 24th at the outdoor national 
tournament. The team broke 25 indoor and 16 outdoor records. 
Isaiah Samoei was named a two-time NJCAA All-American. 
Dominique Samuel, Justin Hazard and Stephanie Hamilton 
were named NJCAA Academic All-Americans.



1971
Gary McCall
Gary is a manager at Union Pacific

1972
Ann (Burkey) Jones
Graduation from the AND Nursing Program in 
1972 has been the cornerstone of  Ann’s career 
success  Ann has worked in full-time family 
practice as a FNP/PA for the past 33 years

1973
Debra (Berrier) Lord
Debra is the campus visit coordinator for Simpson 
College in Indianola, Iowa

1974
Jo (Kirsch) Headrick
Jo is a staff  assistant at University of  Nebraska at 
Omaha

1976
Joe Brazda Jr.
Joe is attending ITT Tech for computer drafting 
and design

1978
Bruce Schediegger
Bruce is the athletic director at Carol Sandburg 
High School in Orland Park, Illinois

1979
Robert Baker
Robert is the transportation supervisor for Falls 
City Public Schools in Falls City, Neb

1981
Mark McQueen
Mark is the head baseball coach at the University 
of  Richmond in Richmond, Virginia

1984
Carol Robertson 
Carol was appointed Mills County Auditor in 
September 2009  She was re-elected in 2000, 2004 
and 2008

Michael Gell
Michael is the director of  human resources at 
Boys Town National Research Hospital in Omaha, 
Neb

1986
Tammara Weis
Tammara is married to John Link and have 
one daughter, Harleigh  Tammara is a personal 
assistant and child care provider

Joel Beal
Joel is a partner with JBA Investments in Texas

1988
Keith Jones
Keith is a police sergeant with the Council Bluffs 
Police Department

1993
Heidi DiGiacomo
Heidi has one daughter, Sydney, and is employed 
with Iowa Western Community College at 
the Clarinda Correctional Facility’s Education 
Department as the office manager and GED 
Examiner

Michael Koesters
Michael is a toolmaker/wire EDM for Distefano 
Tool and Mfg  Company

Joel Schlueter
Joel is a highway tech for the Iowa Department of  
Transportation

1994
Lisa (Smith) Koffman
Lisa married in 2010 and purchased her first 
home  She tested for RID and recieved her NIC 
Master  Lisa is a freelance interpreter and enjoys it

Steve Graham
Steve received his bachelor’s degree from Missouri 
State University in 1997 in computer information 
systems  Steve maintains the PeopleSoft HR and 
payroll systems for DST  Steve is married and has 
two children

1995
Sherry (Gorden) Long
Sherry was promoted to procurement officer for 
the Kansas School for the Deaf

Tammy (Best) Bownds
Tammy is a loan servicing manager at the Great 
Western Bank in Nixa, Missouri

Marie Miller
Marie is a senior software analyst at Mutual of  
Omaha in Omaha, Neb

Class Notes
1998
Angela Bowman
Angela is an LPN in the Medical-Surgical Unit 
with the Madison County Health Systems

1999
Jackie (Milner) Ditsworth
Jackie is a graphic designer for the Iowa 
Cattleman’s Association

Krista (Bubke) Riesselman
Krista is the training and development coordinator 
for American Home Shield

2000
April Stevens
April is a paralegal with Ortale, Kelley, Herbert & 
Crawford in Nashville, Tennessee

Brian Lukowski
Brian is a senior financial analyst for The Knot in 
Omaha

Tyson Reimers
Tyson is a senior applications developer with 
Paperhost com

2001
Matt Moore
Matt works at Mutual of  Omaha as a manager in 
web communications

Nickie Gute
Nickie is a registered dental hygienist at Broadway 
Family & Cosmetic Dentistry in Council Bluffs

2002
Lisa Perry
Lisa is the sales and marketing coordinator at 
Service Management Group in Kansas City, 
Missouri  Lisa is getting married on Nov 11, 2011

2004
Ashley McElderry Forrester
Ashley is a training specialist at Lincoln Financial 
Group

Julie Thompson
Julie works at Iowa Western as the Auxiliary 
Accountant  Julie has one son, Cole

Debra (Underwood) Hendricks
Debra graduated from Buena Vista University 
with a bachelor’s in business management  She 
works at Iowa Western as the manager of  food 
service - administrative  Debra and her husband, 
Kent, have two children - Kendra and Kent Jr

Kylie Goreham
Kylie is the human resource manager for AC 
Nelsno Enterprises in Omaha

2006
Heather Kernes
Heather is the billings manager for Body 
Evolution Fitness in Texas

Samantha Richey
Samantha works as the assistant director of  
advising at Iowa Western
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